[Contraception and neurology].
The purpose of this article is to clarify interactions between oral contraception (using low- and high-dose oral contraceptives) and the main neurological diseases occurring in genitally active women. Vascular disorders predominate, since contraception is in itself a well-recognized a risk factor, especially in case of other intercurrent risk factors (high blood pressure, smoking, diabetes, history of vascular event) contradicting contraception. Low-dose oral contraception can be proposed for women free of these risk factors. There is however a formal contraindication for oral contraception, even with mini-dose contraceptives, for women with a history of cerebral venous thrombosis. In case of migraine headache, which is also a risk factor of vascular disease (especially in case of aura), oral contraceptives should be discussed on an individual basis, depending on the presence of other risk factors. Contraception has no effect on epilepsy but oral contraceptives may be inhibited by inducing anti-seizure drugs. Non-inducing drugs are preferable. The course of certain brain tumors known to express estrogen or progesterone receptors (particularly meningiomas and hemangioblastomas) may worsen with oral contraception, which is formally contradicted except when search for hormone receptors is negative. Oral contraception has no influence in other disease such as multiple sclerosis